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If You Talk Too Much, ~ouMay Die! 
, See Col. 5 and Page Four 
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: \V ar Prisoners 
To Come Here 
'OnLabor 

4,000 Men Will live 
And Work In 'Hood 
And Northern Branch 

Post Commander 

Totals for the first mOnth 
reached $173. The second month 
was well past the middle be:
fore word of the firstmonth'a 
total ' anived. 

company' statisticians are now 
figurUlg just how fal' Pvt. Ack
man 'could travel by cb&rterCd 
plane at thiS rate. ' 

" 
. High Qffieers 
Attend Course 

Anti-Loose 
,alkDrive' 

Begins Here 
Hq. And Service Co., 
OCS Regiment And' 
RTC Adopt Plan First 

In this edition, editors 'of The 

'HooCiPanther, announce the ~ 

gbmfng of ., novel anti-l;ose ta~ ... 
eam.paigU designed to bring home 

directly. to every einIeeman the 

dangers ~ taltingtOo freely 

about, troop movements ando~ 
er military affairs. (See Pag!l' 
Four). 

Plan CODceiYed by 'The Panther 
.. to utilize, the alOgan 'published 

on posflem isSued by ,the Office 

Qf W~ lDfotmation:and now cUll

tributed ~ camp.-'If you 

Talk Too Much, This Man Ma7 

ApplT Slogan 
To awl)' the lesson directly to 

each soldier. Panther editors p1aD 
to BUhstttute each Tank, Destroy
ers Jfkenea for the picture of the 
~ceman which appe&ra there 
by plaCing the slogan above and. 
below a' mirror in each latrine m 
camp. Thus, when' a soldier reads 
the slogan, "If You Talk TOo 
Much. This Man May Die;· he 
realizes, that his own loose talk 
DUly result iD his own death. 

PIa.a Already Adopted, 

HeadiJuarters and service Com
pany, OCS' Regiment, TO School, 
wssthe first com~y in Camp 
Hood to adopt· The Hood Pan
ther's anti-loose talk plan. 

Six Major' generals and 19 captain John P. WeI5SeJ.s, ~ 

brigadier geuerals attended the P&D7 C?mmander. and First Ser
geant H. O. , Bass placed the 

thir<l special observen eourse COIl- slogan, "If You, Talk 'Too MuclJ. 
ducted In camp: last Week. Tbe Mao May Die," ,above aDd 

below a mirror iD esch l&ttine of 
course ended Prida.7. the eampany. as Panther' editors 

AlsO attellding 1I'fft21 eoloaeIa, suggest. (Photo Page Four.), ' 

18 lleutenant Colonels, 10 majors, BTC ~,Use It 
tWo captains and" ulree lieIiten~ Replacement Training Center 

~quarters adopted the idea Im-, 
ants. mediately, with a slight modifies-

Includect in the eeurse Wl!IS' .. tfon. Ta.Jdng the officlal poster 
of the OWl, they merely cut out 

general perspecti'R of the major the face or the serviceman which 
training f~ or the'Tank I*, appears ~ and pu,t a Small 
atroyer Center,' iIi its place. 

Hit· Show Here Tonight,· Friday' 
, If remarks of eruisted men ca, III The Del Rios. (lree photo pag'! soDater:. kept U!e' ~~nee , 

be taken as any JndicatiOD., "In '7), two ,men and an, ae;t;ractlve girt laUghing with his Jmpresskms of 
The Groove," ,UBO-Camp show pa.rtner, ~'one· of the sm.arlest Pred AIleD. , Rochester. Donalcl 
which opened last night in the straight ,acrobatic teams iD the 
Hood Rpad theater, for a 1.bree- buslne:sS. .All ext.nmely 'well- Duck; and others. 
day run; 'Is one of, the mG:it enter.- dressed a.ci, the trW loot.: like The 'np, Top girls, sJx Io~ 
ta.lning ,shows to appear in camp dancers whentbey come OIl stage acrobatl4 dancers, ~t a num
th1s season. aDd their original routine done 1D her of fast-paced routines througb-

Two ah. win be presented to- an easy, gracefUl and 'slQw-mo- out the show" , 
night 'lUld 'Pn,day night., one be- tionedstyle, is 84 'gOoc1to watch .u the Wednesday night pre
rtnniDe &&;6:15 and ahdanother as the suave4 ballroom dancin«. 'sentaUoiaot the allow •• capaciCt7 
at 8:15 p.m. Admission is free. Trio Is Popular erowd was vigoroUs in the1r ap. 

Band Reads Show Cau!p HOod men seemed to rate pJause ot eadl act, and offIcialII 
Headlngtbe, Bhowis Bill. Bardo the MUl'pbJ' Sisteta. girl 8blginC 1D cIlarge or the production expect 

and his orchestra of'U mus1ciims, inowith 'the shoW. preU.)"~ the SRO sign to be, posted Bgai!l 

the, band which' helped maC Young; pert and.,&~ i;be tonight 1mdtomorrow mght. 
"Whoopee,!' ,"Sunny," and the girls provide the show with aome The show Is beJng presented for 
uG1>1dwyll. l"ollies.·~ Bardo also really close ba.rmony. !n'l9U tbe three nlghts in accordance with 
a.da, as, master of, ceremonies for girls Joined c8ri Hoff's. band &Del the' new pIan for uso-oamp 
the show, aided by Col. l\~a.rvtn made a national tour, with them. shows, aU of whJch are now being 

Harnby;comet1ianof the Inlper8Olill&or.. AJDII8bi&- P"!S8D~ for three nlgbts rather 
Wa.llY 'West, a talented imper- than one as formerly. 

~--------------------------------------------------~----~--~--~---- --------
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Pa!:e Two THE HOOD PANTHER 

When }TOU Fool 
A Jackrabbit, 
It's Perfect 

"In order ;.0 r.!::~.!::t coni.'e~in1t·nt 

re:llly ,eif(c,i\·.,. y.:<; f'ilould b.:, 

completely l1iUlid', flom' bOtll 

ground ~1 n<i ~\.-"!:"~al ol.:\Ser~~ation,I' 

a'n instructor jj: )'28rh, TL"aining 

Ba.ttali011, Rye, told n. cla&~ in 

concealment anc. clJ11.mflag€ hst 
.\\-eek. 

. One of the members of t,he ClilS'" 

wali appointed ::0, llcimn('e to a 
.certain point ~n '~11e. 1st. R~ ... g·t. 
train'irig are,i. :inc. conceal him
self. T!'Je' rest of tlle,class~ wail0~ 

a few minu:e.s lilld, then wen; 
told to mOI'e f";\'::;nl and seek out 
the hidderi ,,'ll:l:ee, 

Thursday, January 21. ) 94~ 

Hood Soldiers 
:Mav Sbar.e In 

eI 

$10 Jackpot 
II-ouid you like to earn S2 in 

War S<ixings stamps and l\ sh8l't! 
in a, $10 jackpot?' 

SeJ;d in the title Of yo'ur fa.\"ori~
song to the War Bond Infiuranct! 
Section, IIeadquartersEight.h Ser
"ice Command, Santa Fe Buikl~ 
Dallas, Texas, along with a hI'lif 
statement of why tliat song is 
your eurr,ont fa.Yorite. If that song 
is selectffi for playing on ,t.l~ 

Eig'!1th 8enice Command'" own 
\Var Bond radio show, ··W'hr.t~s 

Your :l\;'ame Soldier," you will win 
the dough. 

N t Th R Ot B't G' ad c..mpUood Signal Corps Pho:o '-:---"""-------------o . e I Z, U 0 0··.. r 

No, this im't the dining room of the Ritz. It is the mess haUl In This I SSIl e 

HOWE'\-t't·.he Wfi.: .'SU well COI1-

,~eal('d and C;Il11oufir,{;ffidhi1t .the 
class was lmabiE- l(1 locate 11is p<i
.-:ition· aI~d .J. T'-xB.~'5 j~~l'kr~i..t go
ing"" aCf1.1SS ~·~}f fie!d ilrushed 
~gaitlst the ba.ck '"f ,his neck. The 
student was ';(1 ',,~(enton ~'lt 
he was doin~ 'hat heignol'ed the 
intruder and, 't-h.:refc1re, neVet· dis
clooed his position. until t.he il1-' 

TIle musical entertainment pro
gram is heard .from. 9:30 t() :1(1 

!J.In,eyery ~[onday Oyer the -Tex
as Qualiry Net,,'ork. WFAA, 
WI1AP. ;'WOAI, KPRC. 

of the Headquarters ~ecti?n, I?EML, where the food of the Mess I 
Sergeant R. M. LaPTISe IS laId out. See story below. " . 

When Man Bites Ar~yChow, ! 
And Likes -It, That's News t 

Page Two 

Broadcast iromstation WFAA~ 
Dallas, soldiers will be selected 
from camps, posts and fields with
in . the Eighth Service Command 
area to appeal on this program for 
special entertainment featUres and 
as 'participan~ in the quiz part 
of the show . 

\'lan Bites Army Chow, 
And Lkes It. 
Schedule of Chapel Ser
vices. 

. Page Three ., 
Father's Letter In Rhyme 

sfructor calied 11;m. out. 
It was never determined which 

one of' the t.hree' "'as· the m05t 
surprised-the rr;;;r.ffs., the class 
p~ the jackrabbit 

Army chow'is good. That' . .idea has been whooped up by Tells. War Story. 
experts and no tankhuster would probably interrupt his "Care General BrlKeGels a 
and Cleaning of Equipment" to read more on the subject. Sqt Painting. '(hape~' 

Services 
.. hen~ a company .mess starts ~lnning the spontaneous ballyhQo Page Four' PROTESTANT 

.f its regular customers, .brother, that IS news. If . You Talk Too Much, (l\on-denominational) 

Sunday, Jan. 24 

9:30 A. M. 

. Mesa Hall UDusual You May Die! 
Such goings-on are reported from the refueling salon of t~e Our Read~rs 'Sound Off 

.ew Hq. detachment of DEML And if you think that word salon An Army Quiz' . 
-------..,---'-----.;e"' is out of order. just drop around Page Five 

t~ Bldg. 903-5 .M228 and have SoJdierBuys $1000 Bond, Sergeant Saw 
Start Of Hood 
DEML .Group' 

o We Use2~OOO.OOO Gallons 
"'" 4\ look for yourself. The place is of Water Daily. 

bright and the chin~ gleams. And CH:\PEL, ..... , - ..•. , ....... : .... 268th and Service Driv~ 

Sgt. George F. Webb, First Sgt. 
-

or the Camp Hood DEML is a 
pioneer in that orgaiuzation hay
ing been with it since its orga.ni
jmtjop. 

The army is no stranger to him 

either, hanng served in itS ranks 

for 20 years during wbich he has 
seen men arise 'fromK-i'.'s to 

CaI>tains:_ He has served in 

H.wall. in FranCe durlng the 
first World War, and has spent 

15 years in se~ice in' Texas. 

it·s a safe bet that any raisins Pare Six CHAPEL 639 ... ' ............ , . '" .•.. I 62nd near BaualioQ 
you see-.:..are raisiIE. But tha.t's Twins Baffle Sergeant CHAPEL 902 ..... , .•. , ...............• , .... 50th a1Hqt& 

Ori-ginaI Cartoon. Cpl. Er-' CU "PEL 1 J -6 37th H' only the scenery. . ~......,) ......... p' ........ , • .. • .. • .. • at qts 
Seems that Sgt. Kilpatrick. or win Schweig. HOSPITAL .. ' .... , ..... , .•. " ....... , .. Red Cross Buildins 

Promotions. I 0 00 " 1\1 someon!, snooped around ,~'here J .: ...... a. 
the ,eating was the hea.vj~ and Page Snell RtC HAll. 811 ...... : ...... : .........•...... Bn. at 69th 
came up with Mess Sgt.'R; M. ' What's Cooking? 11:00 A. M. , 

LaPrise. To be exact, .Sgt. La- Pa~ee!~~rbtSchedules POST CHAPEL .... _ , •.. , .. ; .•....• , •••.... 52nd ate. Hqts" 
Prise is a Techician 3rd Grade. .."""5 CHAPEL I i6 .......................... Brigade at 164th. 
and. in case you're pot up on your Former Army Boxing CHAPEL 289 . B' d ILO~i 
stripes, a Tech, 3rd is in the same Champ Here. '.' ._ ........•... ; , ...•••••.. , nga e at ~. 
b~ket as a Stan sergeant. Any- Oth 5 CHl\PEL 639 ..........•.......• ,', •. I 62nd near BattarlOll 
how Technical or 'Sergeant La,. er ports. CHAPEL 1156 .. _ •... : , .... , •.••••• , •• ~ •.•• 31th at Hqts 
Prise ga.ther'ed himself s hand- 1------, -.;...----'---.,;...J CHAPEL 902 ........ ~ ..... , ... , ......... , ... 50th at Hqts 
picked staff drew ra.t.ions-and 644thMembers CHAPEL 2109 ..•........ , .....••.•• " •..... 31th atHqtl 
proceeded ~ win the applause of CHAPEL. 2209 ............ , ...... , ...... Bn. in -IDS·, Area 
his outfit without furtiler ado. M' · C I'd B h 6:30 P. M. 

liard Work R«ipe ISS 0 at s, CHt\PEL 115 ............ : ........ 268th and Service Drive 
, And just ho,," does a good mess CHAPEL 90

' 
' 50th at Hqts 

Outdo' or Show.er. .. -"c' '.' ..... - • • .... • .. .. .. • • .. • • • . 
ge~, that way? sgt~ PaPrise says CHAPEL 639 ., .• , •....... _ .•.••• , ••. I 62nd near Battalion 
.it results from the cl~ coopers- .CHAPELI156 ................... , ........... 37th at Hqts 
tion and hard work or every man CHA' PEL 7109 . 37th 'H 
on his stair and he believes tbat Mter spending .-hat their re- - •.. " , : .. " ...• , . , . , • • • . . . . . . . . at qb . 

During ,me years he haS been 

In the army' be has, been stationed 

at many fOrts and camps ,in<:lud
he has s classy team doing, a 

Ing. n. SIll, Okla., Camp Upton, Qjng-up jC'b; Then there is the 
N. Y.; Camp Taylor,Ky. and t'ootribution of Sgt. Herbert Hau 

porter described as tPree beauU- CHAPEL 2209 ...... , .. , ....•...•.... Bn. in TO SCH Area 
ful months gypsying along tile REC HAll. ........... , ...• " ••. , .....•...... Bn. a(69t. 
"Cowhouse," the tl44.th TD Bat- . BIBLE SCHOOLS 

, camp Wadsworth, S. C. from. \Vhom ' LaPrjse l~ed tile 
~embers of the' :E){L main- art ,ot Anny cookery-and to 

tam that 1st Sgt .. Webb bas de- whom he still turns for advice 
Yeloped: one of ~e ~inest. day : and counciL Sgt. Rau ~ now MeSs 
rooms m camp, WIth the &id of sergeant of t,he Hood.Act. P. de~ 

taJion now finds itself off to eo 
new year )n Camp Hood proper. 
The move was made the dayaf
ter Christlnas. ' 

PFC Harry Krukin of the Post tachment. . 
Special Office who arranged for 
~ donation of furtlitureand 
equipment, which includes. a pool 
table, bowling alley and radio: 

Oddly enough, the ·transition 
from field t~ garriSon is not COm~ 
pletely accomplished_' The boys' 
thougtIts still wander. back to cOld 
baths from a drilled well in an 
'Outdoor shower room, and' most 
appreciated convenience is tbat ot 

Unusual Event 
Recalled By 
643rdPrivate 

An eX'p('rience which he'll 
Jlrobably never forget happened 
to Pvt. Charles J. AUf:- iIi" 1937. 

Pn_ Aut;I:. II. neWcomer to 
Headquarters Co., 643r.1. 'I'D 
Bn, o;ra,s. working on a barge off 
Boaten Island, N. Y.. when he 
laW a body fall past him int~

t.h~ ri\'er. 
He dQve into the cold wat.ers, 

but alter a few mip.utes searcll 
tlle.lcy wuter proved too much 
~ he was pulled' &board. -

He ~;as. rushed to the nearest 
1K~llila1 where he came close to 
"{ar.h-due to e~-ure. 

Body of the person be sought 
to reso:ue was re<:Qvered two 
IIJ,OJ:ithslater. 

It was t.be body of the barge's 
e;opt&.in, . & lite-long fJ1end ot 
I"Yt A uer's. 

Before .enterinlf· the service 
Sgt. L3.Prise was a tellov; towns
man ' of ,Navy secretary ~ 
Knox in :Manchester N. H. where 
he had seven years .of restaUI<Ult . . 

shaving lrith warm wat-er· once 
experience. He joined the Army 
at Ft. Devens Mass. and received 
his basic training at Ft. )'fc
Clellan, Ala. sgt. LaPrise came 
to Temple last year when Hood 
was in the ambry and has pro
gressed . with growth of t2le camp: 

Likes'His Work 

more. 
The 644~ says that it is' going 

to takeadvsntageo! Camp-'Hood'S 
recreational and en tt'rtainment 
activities in a big way . .. jUtit 
to catch up. 

He Peeled Spuds 
While Voters 
Elected ,Him ' 

It is ,apparent that the sergeant 
lmov;s his business and likes his 
job. Aiter all, those a..re probably 
the primary ulgreGientsin this 
suc~ess story. Everybody' knows 
that thf proof of :he pudding is 

. Seldom is a c:mdidat€ for any in-the ~oldlery calling for se<:-
state' Jelfi.slatw-e dOing K .. p, on ollds. 
tne day of his election. 

Such, howe\"er,~"aS' the eXPeri
ChurchlnvitesAttendance ence of First Lt.Sainuel allas-

The Church of The N8,f.8rene a.t kell, who represented !;lis home 
Temple. Texas, has . inVi~d the district. in Ule South o.,rolina 
personnel' o! Camp Hood to par- legislatw-e. He .-as in l.rl!ining .. t 
ticipate in worShip. Sunday' sel'- the tUne. 
vices inelude sunday School, 9:45 Lt.' Haskell is now in Cc. B, 
a.m.: Preaching, 10:45 a.m.; N. St.udent ~, TDs where a.not.her 
Y.P. S.7p,m.; Evangelist.ic. solon :i:! alw ~<.signed. 

Servioe 7:45 pm. The church is First Lt. JamesE. Bolm, J'€pre-
at 4th EUftt' and AftDUe sellta.t~ve ill the Looisiall& Legisla-

t tu.rE- ill! 011 duty 1n Cil. B. aJ..co' 

10:00 A. M. 
CHAPEL 2109 ................... ; ........ , .37th at Hqu 
CHAPEL 639 .. _ ..... ; ............... 162nd near BauaJioa 

FOR' COLORED TROOPS 
CHAPEL 513 .. ' .......... < .... '" ...... Batta1ion 

10:45 A. M. 6:30 P. M. 
Sunday School at 9: 30 A. M. 

STOCKADE ., _.- .. .' ... : .... ' ......... ' .•••.... 2: 00 

ROMAN CA'IHOUC 
Conf~ssion 

. Thursday, Jan;' 21 

at, 69th 

P. M. 

CHAPEL 902 ................... 50th at Hqts-5:30 P. M. 
CH:\PEL I i 6' " .... , ... : ........ Brig. at 164th-5: 30P. M. 

MASS, 
Sunday, Jan. 24 

HOSPITAL ....•• , .•.• , •••••.•............... 6:30 A. M: 
CHAPELl 156 .•••• , .•• , ..••• , .'; .37th at Hqts-1:00 A. M, 
CH"PEL 289 .•• ; ••••••. ; ..•... Brig. at 168th-9:30 A. M. 
CHAPEL 2209 " ............... Bn. in TDS.Area-9:30 A .. M. 
HOOD ROAD Theate_r .................. !, .. 1I:00 A. ·M. < 

162nd 5t. Theater .;, ..................... 1 ... 11:00 A. M. 
EPISCOPAL 

Sunday, Jan. 24 , 
CHAPEL 289 ..• , ••••. ,. , .' .......••••• , • 0 Brigade -At 170rh 

JEW]SH 
Friday, Jan. 22 

Cl-IAPEL 902 ...................... ,.-, ........... " ......................... , 50th 

POST CHAPEL 

CHAPEL f 1.$6 

LUTHERAN 
. Sunday, Jan. 24 

.~. e ~ II ................ ~ ........ 52·il.d 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Thursday, Jan. 21 
Sunday, Jan. 24 . 

... ~., .• :. ~ •••• " ••• ~ .... .' ••• ". ... c· ...... 37th 

I 
.1 
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Page Three 

RTC Officers 
Get Advalice 
In Rank 

Major Promoted To 
,Lt. Col. And Two 

. Captoins Now Majors 
During- the l)<.'st \feek: se'-e l':l.' 

chang'es jn aSSignments ... ·.:re .nl<.\da 
in . the' Headqua"ler", and· Com • 

. panies of. the 128th. Tra:l!in;::- Bac
talion, RTC. 

Capt. Phillip J. \-alld'~r SWi('p_ 

aSsumed command of the 128r;h. 

T.D. Traininr; Ba'blioll, RIC. 

Previous t.() the ab:ove essignment 

the Capkdn sCryed a.'i Batta:ion 
Executiye. 

. General Bruce Receives Oil Painting. . ' " . 
- Tech. 5th Gr. John R. Janos presents his oil painting of the Commanding, General. of the :r ankDestroye'r Center. MaJor, 
General A. D: Bruce. to General Bruce at the €hri:>tmii5, dinner of Headq~arters: ~o:, T ral~lI1g Bngade. Guests -of th~ comI?~ny 
were General and Mrs. A. D. Bruce. Col. A. O. Gorder, Commanding Ofhcer, Tralnlllg Bngade, Mrs. Gorder and their famlhes, 
and Capt. Ronald C. Harmon. former.commanding officer, Hq. Co., and Mrs.' Harmon. Capt. Harmon IS at extreme left. Col. 
Gorder. extreme right. Mrs. Bruce' sits across the table. 

Acting BattaliL,n Command,,!,. 
Capt. Enio Bufto wa.s a"signeci t.) 

Headquarters, l-'lt'st Tank .Destroy
er TI'~ining J;tegiment. The Capt. 
was Co. D Command",r prior t() 
assuming the above 3.<'slgnment. 
Lt. 'Theodore :M:ertens assumed 
command of Co. "D." 

Belton .. Nazarene Ex~Roa~ing Chef Corporal 
Ch~rch Invites In Co. A., 654th Engineers; 
EnlIsted Men B r . I G·· S .. · 

Cartoonists, 
, ~ ttention! 
Y olli Chance 

Some additions and changes 
were aimounced by Capt. Vander 
Swiep in the staff of the 128th 
'Sn. Headqua.rters. The staff con
sists of the following named of
ficers: S-I, Lt. Woodrow Zimmer
man; 8-2,. Lt. Charles Bojanic:' 
S-3, Dudo!! S. Christiansen; 8-4, 
Lt. Ro!:>ert 'A. Defee; Motor Of
ficer, Lt. Marion J. Mingus: Camp Hood_men have ~ell in- e leves DIVIng erVlce: February 4th issue of The 

HO'od Panther' ·will feature a 
lull lpage of cartoons drawn 
by Camp Hood ~rtists; 

Yited to attend revival services I-~------~--:---:-~ 

!lOW in progress untU Sunday 

Ilight at the Church of the Naza-
1'eDe. Belton, 'texas. 

Services are being condueteii' by 
the Rev. and AIrs. C. W. Fisher, 
woo are both· musiCians, singel'S 
Nld in$trumentalists as well. as 
apeakers. 

Services begin every, nis-ht at 
':45 and Sunday morning:in the 
''Littll' Stone Church." 

Firing Was- Successful 
The introd.1~ction of - Co. R,. 

I43rd TD Bn., to the iirlng range 
recently, was accomplished very 
lRlcees&fuDy, in the boys' opinion. 

An average of / apProximately 
116 was achieved. 

Hood Man' On . . . -

Bond Broadcast 
Pl'iva~.e Filst Class Osenr ,g. 

Beard, member of the Milita~ 
Police Detachment aSSigned to 
duty in the Army Emet'~ncy ~. 
lief Office, represented camp 
Hood on the Eighth service Com
mand War Bond radiO' program. 
''What·s YOUI' Name. Sokii-er?' " 
Monda.y night. 

The program. broado.!st by the. 
TeXas ~a1ity Network, emanates' 
from DaUas between 9:30 and 10 
P. m. every Monday night. 

Camp/Judge Adv_ocate Busy 
I~terpreting Legal.Rules 

. l~ 

When a soldier runs afoul the Four Enlisted' ~en 
JaW. military or civil, the. office Practicing attorneys from four 
workers a! the Staff Judge AdYG- states make up the enUsred per
cate start scratching ~eir heads. sonnel of the office. 
:take down their law books antI g() • I$Wf Sgt. Cyrtl.' B. Weller was 
to work. eniaged) in"general practice of' 

That isn't all they. do, how- law in San. Au~o.· Texas for 
Yet'. The ~fice of the Staff J~e nine. y~rSbefor:,. entering t~ 
~oeate functions as a part' of service,'" 
tbe· Special Staff'''t Camp Hood. Sgt. Hans. W: •. :tianson fraduatect 
The Judge A d v 0 cat e,' ~lajor from Falfurrias High SeliooI, Fal
George R. Taylor, functions as le- furrias, Texas: He was a b001t~ 
cal advisor to the Commanding keeper and teller! First National 
Officer. to the Commanding Bank .therl' before his induction. 
~ of . the Tank Destroyer PFC. Samuel M. Cashio is a 
Oenter. and to other members of gJ:'aduate of Louisiana State Un1-· 
&be command on questionS of mDl- versity and a member of the 
!&17 and civil law. Louisiana state bar. He was em-

IIaDc1Ie. Couris MariiaJ played by the attorney general of 
Be supervtses administration of touisiana as directOl' of the Huey 

IDU1tary -Justice. advises as t¢ P. Long Memorial law Library 
eourts-marttal proeeedings, trial from 1940 to 1942. 
records lUld board proceedings.PFC. A!raham Sa.perstein grad-

Major Taylor reported to Camp uated from Brooklyn College 
Hood for duty in June, 1942 from 1933 and Brooklyn k'l w School. He 
the 'Judg& Advocate General's Of- was a~;member of the Philonomic 
ftce, Eighth Service Command. He CoUncil and engaged in the prac
was fOrmer'ly chief of the Legal tice of law in New York City un
Section for the Zone Constructioq tU hiA induction. 

Quartermaster. now the District ,From Mkhiga.n 
BDcineer. He is an Oklahoma'law- Pvt. Louis C. Baker gradua.ted 
per. gra~te of the University .from Albin College, MichIgan and 
Df Oklahoma in 1922. Prior to his the University of Michigan Law 
eotry into the army he served as ScHool. He is a member of the 
nee-chairman of the Oklahoma Michig-.J.n State Bar'and was a law 
State Election ,Board and City at- clerk. it Justice Chandler of the 
&orney of Stillwater, Oklahoma. Miclri,ge.n Supreme COUl·t a.nd 
He is ~ veteran of World War I. pl'acticill" attorney in Detroit. 
, First Lt. George P. BInes, as- Pvt. "Harold 13. KlIne Is a grad-' 
alatant starr jU<ige advocate. is a uate of the Universit.y of Missouri 
Texas lawyel', graduate ot Cum- and the Harvard Law School. He 

By Pvt. Bernard Cohen 
, Co. A, 6S.:th Eng, Bn. 

His name is· Corporal Lucio G. 
Laude. and in my estima.tion he 
is one of the most colorfui char
acters that this reporter has ever 
ran' across. He is a Filipino and 
come-o; direct from the' Islands. _-\.s 
I write this story our boys, are 

. doing II. masterful job trying t.a 
recapture the city that' was once. 
his home, now under the, domi
nation' of the Ja.panese. 

Became A Cbef 

'EStablishing bimself a home in 
America. a' few years ago, he 
foUnd work in his own field as a 
chef in a swanky hotel. There he 
worked co'O.tent~d until a gentle
man~a well' known star from 
stage, screen and radio, Harry 
Richman, by name~took him to 
New York, where he worked 'as 
Yalet . and cook and catered to 
Some top cele\)ritle5, one that I 
remember being Clara Bow-and 
that isn't bad catering. 

,Vinter rolled around in New 
Y~rk ,and Richman rolled into 

Any -cartoonists who wish 
-"to submit material for con

sideratiO'nare invited to do 
so. If suitable, their cartoons, 
with a short sketch O'f their 
care,ei . to' date wiil be pub-
lished: ' 

Original themes dealing· 
with various phases of army 
life in -Camp HOQ~, favorite 
gripes or ~haracters are es
pecially 'de51red by, the 'edi
tors. 

Send your cartoons to 
Editor, The Hood- Panther, 
Special Service Office: Dead
line is n~n, January 29. . 

Promotions were on schedule 
also for two Company Command
ers. Lt. Gerald E. BrietliDg and 
Lt. ClarenCt!· G. fairChild were 
promoted to Captain, commandin~ 
Co. C, and B, respectively. Lt. 
David ,Yo King is Comp:my Com-' 
mander of A Company .. 

Tn School 
News On Air 

Tank Destroyer School News. s 
weekly radio prograin of tHe Pub

lications Department, ';l'DS, is lfoW 

presented each Sunday· at 10 :45 &. 

I-------_'--____ '""'!"'..,;"....I-j..Jll. on Radio Station KiTEM, Tem. 

To Ordnance School: pIe. 
. Technician 5th Grade James Sgt. Robert Clemens is com. 

A. Daughtt!ry, M. P. Detachment, mentator for the broadru.st whic-h 
left Camp Hood to attend Or- features a ''T})s Portrait' oi' the 
dance Candidate School at Aber-W'eek," a biographical narration 
deen Proving" Ground, :Md., Jan- of an outstanding. soldier, officer. 
nary.7, 1943. 01' enlisted man. 

Miami, but· without Corp6ral ------~----:-------.,._--------___ _ 

~~e~T:~ ';~~g ~~ef:o;::! 'Fathe, r's LetterllJ.' Rhyme:. 
untU he reccived an invitation-

:di~~t:~:~r~u:r;~o:: ~o:~~ .Tells Story Of War I,n 1942 
that, he could be of some use to 
a country tha,t. helped him g.et 
a stlU't. 

,Second .letter in rhyme from G. 
::1-1 .stearns,· Sr.. Holiis, :Sew 

Provided Service HamPshire, to his son'sco~and-
It was at' our previous camp ing officer in Camp Hood ~'9.s re-

ceived recently by:Major' rio F. 
where "Low Shoes" as he was Buckwa,ld. 605th Tn Bn. 
called, was everybody's valet. He 
pressed the uniforms fOr t.he boYs His son, Cpl: Granville stearns 

was home, on furlough when his before inBpection, seWed on chev-
rons a.nd all-ill-all was a ~andy fatller wrote a poetic letter to his 

i;man to have around. To try' and commandiIig officer thanking h1In 
'compensate him would almost be for, allowing his son to come home 
fatal. for a. visit." ThIs poem was re-

Later, he was appointed to the produced, in Part. bY Camp News
paper ServiCe. and circulated Jptehen where, in a short time he, . 

ceived the rank of Private First throughout the united states. 
Class. . . The 5ec9nd poem is too long 
- When his day's worlt was done, . for complete ,reproduction and ~

we would gather around and listen lates ·the ~ .of the war dunng 
to Lucio tell storie5. His actions, the past year. Portions of it fol
his form $>f laughter. was enough low; 
to .make your li/iIes ache. He is "Thought YOU'd like· a little me-
typicany a "morale buUder." mento, 

N_ "Tech. stb Grade Of our first year of W~·. 
Today, we are iIi Camp H~' How it, an got started, 

And what we're 'n it for. today. Private _First Class )YId, 
has risen to the rank or ectmi-
clan 5th Grade. L "I write ajot· to many boY!, 

For I love> all those 18.d~, 
On behalf of mysel~! d the And 1 think you officers !Would 

rest of Company "A" we take like' . , 
this time to congratula Corpor,al 
Laude. lIond. say to h' "Don't To heat from their dads. 
st~keel} right on going~·. 

That's what I get for being' 
1\. veteran of World Wa:rOne. 

"Now Sir, I'll call today 
The ,seventh of December 

And teu you aU about the war. 
As near as I remember. 

"The Japs attacked Pearl 
Harbor 

On. that fateful Sunday mortL 
< An Army private heard them. 

As their planes w.ere Coming 
on. 

"He notified his officers, 
And told tbem what he heant. 
They thought it nothing to 

'\ worry about ; ; 
%inking an attack lMurd. ' I 

; 

'/ On May the sixth, Corregidor 
Was captured by the JaIJ6, 
But believe me these United 

states 
Won·t ehange' i!..on their mapS" 

"For we will take it back again. 
We'll stop their fighting spree. 
And ~d tpat Rising Sun ~' 

hard, 
We'U .sink it in the sea. 

berland 'Fniversity in 19B, and practi~ in the Mike ot Root, I 

was aamtallt county attorney of Cl&rk,-Buckner & B:;llantine. New Wo-nt Practice Gome? 
Ellis County and city attorney Yorlt, was attorney fo!' the French· Any team desii'ing practice: bas
of Waxahachie. Texas before:en- Purchasing Comnl!s-<;ion, British ketbaU games have been, inviuedto 
\ering the service. H .. too. L" 't, vet- Purchasing Comml .. ,i,.n,. Dep,art- contact the O{,S Regimcnt('teo.m. 
ora,,: ')f WO\'ld ,"Var L m!'nt of .Tt~,til'~. Phdne Lc L{,Wl~ POII'ers, 2 73, '. 

"I was once, a soldier, 
Now my boy takes my place, 
And truth!tiIly he does it, 

"Today Bataan the Japs. ha~ 
gQt 

- j, 

. 'With a sm.iIe upon his face. 

"Yes, I'd love to be with them, 
nut t.hey say it" cannot he done" 

Tomorrow we'll say, '·they had,'" 
\ You men will take it back aga.in.. 
i Good luck, from COt'!Xlral 

Stearns·dad." 

I 

i 

1 
.~ 

i 
I 
I 

1 
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Don't Talk 'Too Much 
Most effective of all loose talk posters to date, in opinion 

of Panther editors, . is the current OWl poster now, in our post 
exchange on which is the. slogan: "If You Talk . 'Too Much, 
This Man May Die." It bears the, picture of one of America's 
service men. 

Yet, in the opinion of the editors, it is not effective enough. 

Submit New 'Plan 
This week Panther editors' propose that· the dangers of 

. a vain death in transport !o one of America's battle fronts be 
brought home to every one of her millions of fighting men 
in training at home. . . ' . 

· To apply this slogan to ,the one it belongs, we propose 
that it be placed above' and below at least one mirror in every 
latrine' in camps throughout the Dation! . 

Truly. it is Dot some other fighting manwh9 may die 
through loose': talk. but YOURSEl.F! 

"Serve In Silence." 
·"The ~emy Is Listening." 
"A Slip of the Lip May Sink A Ship.· 

THE HOOD PANTHER Thursday. JU1lU'J 21, Ita 

· "Zip Your lip." Dramatic Anti-Loose Talk-Poster. Camp Hoo4811D11l eozv- PbDto 
These are familiar slogans to Army men. These and scores Pvt. M h I DeM k H . . 

of others ap~r. OD col~rful po$lers everywhere~ They have 1" I ars a lk uync. q. & 5emce Co.. OCS Regt.. fiuds himself the object of this 
served to impress you with the folly of loose talk on military novel aitJ- oo{Sse ta pposte,r). PThroposed by ~ Hood Panther. His eempany was first to 'adopt the 
b.·" . nove pan.. tory age . e slogan a placed above and beloW a IDlrror ill the· compau' y •• 

su )ects. '. '. . w(lshroom .. See editorialal left ' 
Yet., to the editors of The Panther, they have ROt been --:~-~----~--~'----.,-..--.....;. ___ ---" 

effective e~ugh. . 

He Talked ~. 
A veteran soldier at Camp' Roberts. Calif., was recently 

courtmartialed and'seDtenced to serve six months at hard labor 
and to forfeit $28 from his pay per month fortlie six-month 
period because he talked too much. 

He telephoDed'a mend that he' was to be transferred' on 
a future troop movement order on a specific clay to a certain 
destiDation. .' 

Contents of his coDversation, had it faDen into' the hands 
of saboteurs, milht have resUlted in the death ofA~erican 
troops. sailors and merchant marine ~rsonnel. the loss of 
valuable .equipment.· The convicted soldier spoke from a COlA 

telephone.booth in a camp postexcllange. . . 

Stop A~ Think 

The Editor. 

The HocdPanther, 

Dear Editor: 

This is from ,one of the 1leW

comers. We liked your first.num
bers of The Hood Panther and 

wish you every success,. We hope 
you never run' short of material 
..ndalways have more than you 

ean use. 

an, sooner ~ later, at Camp Hood 
or wherever it may' be our good 
fortune to. be sent from b€re. 

Editor 

With best, sincere. Yankee 
wishes;. 
643rd T. D; BIL 
CIldDP Hood, Texas. 

The Panther 
Happy N~ Year to 'nle Panth

er! 
Most of mi aeniCe hasbeell 

during some atlonid disa.ster.I 
entered the .sen1celn 19.12. I have 
never done aziytbiDg of very.JDUeb 
1IIl~~ but I have autbpritJ 
to wear nine- serviee rtbbaDa.wiCb 
l~ stars fM various eogagement& 

Quip . Lashes' 
by I. A. S. 

President RoGsevel't said In ht. 
last speech tbat the Axis :mud 

tHaarm after the wa~. He .. ce& 
kis way too. Be has a diear:lDialr 
personality. 

• 
mtler didn't like the peace l!Iflt,. 

tlemtmt after World War. I. Be 

said tbe AlIiea sat U'OIlDd tile 

peace table ~ the fat aDd 

lett only the ~ for him. 

and sftuatiOD&. 1 8Dl Mbamed • • 
Newlyamved at eampHood is cause I cazmot go. to the,tront and Tbe new tax ~ DOw go. 

the 643Id T~ D. Battalion., Organ_ wm some. more stars and ribboD8 lug into effeCt, is 80 COIDprebeu. 

lzed in 1941 dtiririg the LoWs.Iana 1il thisworlcr' conflict. I am past aft ~ even tuea the fma8ina-
Ships are sunk.. trains arewr~ked h«ause YOU don 'tmaneuvers, from ihe artillery the, age limit. 1 have tried three tioD. 

realize what you are doing when you talk. units, ot the 43niDivislon, the times to go to foreignserv:lee since' • 

Intelligence. officers weUknow the danger to America's battalion is. mainly composed of the Japs stabbed us in the back at We are graduaDy ebangiq 
fighting iDen. Dangers which lurk in railway trestles. high-- New Englanders, over 80 perCent Peari Harbor and the PhD!ppine from an isolatioDist toUl Inter
ways and in the sea beDeathtran$poru. Dangers which mayhajlin~ ~rom Maine, Vermont. islands. I am in gOOd ~ Tentionfst nation. We ataned out 
destroy men and materials before they reach the battle front.\ M~;, RhOde Island and. Connec.. conditiOn, but DlT age prevents me years ago stictIogour DOBe m 

tieut.The-rema.tnder .. are from from goiDg to foreign service. other people's lwJstness 'lbeu eaiDe 
You don't want tb di~. New Torkstate and City.' I amstiJi tlyiDgto do my bit. '"handa across ttleaea." which the 

Most of all. YOU,' don't want to diebttause of careless- Athlet.icaDy . inclined. the . ~3rd I have one son to the na~. a gun_,war chanied tG arms.aera. U. 
holda\he baseball championship ner's mate somewhere In the J'acl..se&. Now we're an at sea. J 

of the 43rd .Divjsion, and h~ de-'. fic. One son Is a cadet In the air r-... '---------..... 

~.~ =~. ,nta~~:amsln°f:: ~O:S.'~~!. mm::=.se: I Army ·Qu.iz.l. 
season games. They have also .de- Da.'lkl.s, '!'ex. Be 1a 1'1 yean of age. : . 
fested .Zeke Bonura's All-Stars at and soon ~ goiJ1to the D&l/Y. One L.. ___________ ..I 

Camp Shelby. . daughtet- is a meewlDieat oUrieazl 1. When Is a 1ieuteDaJlt .COD-

We are caught in the boms of a dilemma. Arriving here in the middle of f~d, .. ~ Antoiuo,aild tWo m, &idered too old forfleJd dUty? 
,,' the .basketball se~n it is doubt- the ambulandt COrp8 ill CalifGl'lU. 2. Bow man,dffferent 8Izes 01 

ness. 
"If You Talk Too Much, YOU Mal: Die." 

A Dilemma 
Anytftle wbohasever wrestled with a dilemma knows. as ful If a ~ood basketball team can One son-in-law is .. sergeant in shoes does ttie army lI!sue? 

we' are finding out. that it is an exasperating creature which be put In the . field this seaso . 3 Wba· ---... --~-. D. the pJ.FSchute troopS now lD Colo- . . .. are . ...-..& ...-AD' 
" " harassas you for days on end. However; a determined effort lB rado In addition,' . wi!' is .. What is the derhiatIcIia or tbe 
. This i ' being made to fit basketb$.11 tnt<l •..... . . my e word "chow." 

. 'is purdilc:mma:Whe~ we started editing this ~apel' OUr trainipg schedUle, and Man- WO~king in San Antonioat .. Job ' 
we. made up ourmmds to pubhsh the names of the UDlt re-. a.gerSer<reant CZesick 'h 'n' whIch relieVed. two·who entered 5. Are enHsted men Il'lSUHpposed!l!._od to 

r h ed' d' ' . f .. says e WI th· . in <- salute officers or the WAACs? 
porters w 0, cooperat In sen Jng us news Items, or weal>'" do it or bust. . . e servICe Oc:ou¥r. 8. Who lB MajoT General Ira 
preciated their w~)Tk.. ,. The battalion cOmpleted its I am here lust marking t.im~ I Eaker? 

Now. however. when they have aJlproven cooperative in hardening" marehes prior to de- would really like to do somet.hin3 ,. What does the hesagon lID 
a de~ee which we never imaiined possible. we6rid ourselves parlure fr?m the IV corpsman':' for my country. the Chemiea1 Warfare SenJee 10-

, ., ,,:lInab!e to give them credit due to Jack of space. The list Of~U::~Wl!~ystha:d to~~e ~=~ w~c:r:U:U:;.t := :: slgnia symbolize? 
contnbutofs has grown too long. be j ks f th . . '. p~~-'cal U -<I h I ADswen Pap ~ . ." r a.e a e 43rd DiviSion.·..,.... my .... e. w om-

· Let us assure all of you who are helping . U$ that. we al>'" some of the boys even' eJ1mblng . still can my aweetheart, eoulci get 
. preaate your efforts. Not all stories submitted can be printed. Mount Mansfielddiiring their fUr- in to Ute service. it would ~. 100 Soldier Of Note 
naturally, and not aU of them will c.arry a byline. H9Wever loughsto keep in shape. percent. 
wheD.ever possible or the type of sto~ merifsit. a byline will .~ 8:f3rdoffersa cheery "Hel:-
be given the reporter submiuingit. 10 ,and "Glad to know You" to , 

, their brothers-in-arms~ the 'I'D 
~ks .for. lOur ~Ip. ~, aDd ~ ~ mee~ 

Homer P. Bractney,. 
UjSgt .•. ~ Detachment. ' 

SWIoa BaBpiial 
QuIIp JIGGcI. Tau. 

ht.. ·J,.eonaaJ 16. o-.pn..".., 
Bq. 00., .1Oth 'I'D BD., p1qed __ 
darlDet· m ToD7 Putm'a bud _. 
JDaI"e. tbUl· efIb& DUIDGa Wen· 
ClGIDiDI Dlto b iemae. 

t 
,~ 
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RTC;Private Iny~s_t~.~$-l~OOO 
In WaF-8avin~sJJolids; Says 
Govetnme;nt Can Use Sayings .. 

·Instructor In RTC Is First Soldier In Camp 
Hood To Purchase $1,000 In knds Through 

- Camp Finance Office; Believes Investment Sound 

"'These .are my savln~s . .J c.an't ase the (.Mh DOW. but. ~e 
~vemment surely can; What little othe~ money I po~se~s IS In 

War ,Savings Bonds. too. A man c.all make no ~etter Investment 
than in hisOWD country." - -

Thus quietly spOke the firslsOldier to buy $1.000 in "!I ar 
SavingS' Bonds at the Camp Hood Texas Finance office. 21-
year-oJd Pvt. John C. Smedley, <;:0. D., 137th Bn., 11) Replace
ment Training Center. 

Headquarters 
Group~Dt:ML~: 
In Ne~ Quarters 

Born In ED~nd 

Pvt. Smedley was born in Eng

land, and camet<> theUnite~ 

states following the death of his 

of age; He has made his home 

in Beverly Hills, California. 

While attending St. John's col-

Recently moved - into barracks lege, Annapolis, Md., _ John was_ 

9&3-1, 2 and 3, on Hood road near I called into the service. On Novem
Headquarters avenue- is the Hq. 'ber 5 he, arrived at theTan~ 
Detachment of' the DEML sec- Destroyer,. RTC. FOllowing com
tion. This group of 280 includes pletion of his basic training in a 
men assigned to Post Headqmu:t- satisfactory manner,he has beeIi 

\. 
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ers offices, FiJiance office, Camp 
Post office, Special Service office 
and the;officers mess; 

held in .the RTC 85 all instructor. 

From Denvu i I. 
~e And His Money Work Against Axis Camp Hood Signal Gorps Photo 

The Hq. Detachment' continues 
a- part of . the DEML section, 
1848th unit, 8th Service command 
under Major Reuben K. R.ansone; 
It is commanded locaPYby 1st Lt. 
W. L. Jameson. assisted by 2nd 
Lt. 0searA. WiilgreD aDd M-Sgt, 
J. lI. Kilpatrlek. Lt. Jameson has 
Deen with the::. DEML sec'tign Since 
.1&& inception i at Temple' and h.;\s. 
lIelped to Duild -the Organization. 
SIt. JPlpatrick comes to the unit 
aun '. former assigmnent, in the 
~ . Publications office With a. 
~d Of 15 years in the 
lerVice. ~CpL L Brauwerman· is 

T-Sgt. Charies H.· Evans, whose 
home is at 1195 South Vine 
Street, Denver, Colo., is cashier 
of the finanCe office and chief 
of ,the accounting section. He sold 
Pvt. Smedley two $500 War sav
ihgs Bonds, (see photo at right). 
He was· attending the University 
of DenVer when he was called Into 
serviee. He' Was a Kappa Big- and 
is '.'anxiousto meet any fraternitY 
brothers .who· may be in camp 
Hood." 

Pvt. John C. Smedley, Co. D., 137th Bn; Tank Destroyer RIC. marshals his funas to fight 
the Axis. He was the first soldier in Camp Hood to invest $1.000 ill War Savings Bonds at one 
time through' the Camp HoOd Finance Office. -T /Sgt. Charles H. Evans, qlshier and chief of the 
accounting section. hands him two $500 War Sa vings 'Bonds. See story at teft. 

Benito's Medals May Return Many Fro~802nd 
To Him As Ameri'Con Bullets Attel1dSchools; 

Two medals which Benito Mussolinipinned on Colonel Paul 
Martin. neW director of the Weapons Department, Tank Destroy-

()CS Claims Some 

Rita I Hayworth's 
Signature Goes . 

er School. may literally"backfire" on II Duce J ~1' Pvt. EclwarcJ D. CoheD 
. Dictator Mussolini awarded the medals to Col.. Martin in 1927 Co. A.802Dd 'I'D BIl. 

for Qutstandi~g shooting skill. . . . . . . A path js beirig beaten between 

. ~neral. Douglas ~acArthur was caPtain of a rifle team the 802OO's area and the echooJa 
company. clerk. . 

It Is planned ~to make the· b&r
racks aDd area pi .the Het Detach
ment one of the show spots of the 

Wit~Fu~lough: 
of which Colonel MartIn was one 6f the foremost shots on the· ~ 
American Olympic te<lm which' co~peted in .a-nd won the matches of camp H l. Harold ~ 

post. J 

upOn his. r~turn from New 
York City •. Cpt Victor Fisola, 
6Hth TO- Bn.. ciisplayedhis 

15-MileHikes 
Just Exercise 

in Amsterdam in 1928. Hasselbaslt has just retUrBed from 
Col. Martin received orders to ~niisted Weapons school Pvt. 

repol't~ camp Hood a. few weeks 

ago_while attending the Naval 

War College, Provid_, _ R. - L 

;JOhU W. Lefieor JsattendiDg Au-

Red Cross Donates 
Magazines" To Shu~-Ins 
~ Bell County Chapter, A.mertca.!l 
Red Cross. bas donated a large 
quantity of_ magazines to men of 

~ TD RTC who are beint held 
ill quarantine. 

. furlougb Paperasbowmg film 
actress Rita Hayworth's auto
gi-aph on the margin. MJsB 
Hayworth had ~·the. '!OC'U
mentat New· York's famOWI 
"Stage .Door Can~.-"·-

Most battalions approach the Prior to the Naval War eoDege, 
obstacle course With awe and ap- Col. Martin'll entire career had 
prehensi<>n.Not so. the Sturdy 
lads of the 630th TD B,n. who re- been in the army. 

tomotive ~; Pvt. Joseph;, Ma
her, Enlisted Weapons school; and 
Cpt:. Leonard J. Autero, EJ:lI~ 
Pk>~r school. All men are trom -
Company C. 

New recruits_entering t.he RoTC 
Ml'Ye a ~~ quarantine 
i)eriodbefore they . are . a.11owe;1 

free;dom ¢ the camp. 

However, tore<ieem- tusration 
money the ~rwia.l: ~.8IS . forced 
to surrenderrelueiantiy his 

fU}'loughpaper with the PreciOUS. 
autograph toa- atony-hearted 
C. Q, . 

Hood Men Must 

porl that previous Hood training 
enable4the outfit to breeZe 
thrOugh the Bowie course without 
Uiting the proverbial eyebrow. The 
630th regarda 15-Jnile hikes· as 

_ light exerck5e: 

Be 
Sewa&'e Lines LoDe _ of the Post engineers, has visited 

More than 60 miles ot ~g.e 27 fires during the' quarter. Dam-
If "deaDliness is next to god., 

llness," the men of Ca.m~{iood 
must Dot be too badly ~ved. line$ handling an ave~ of more- age amounting to only $220 result
POl' if the amount of . wa~ they 

than one million gallons per daY ed due ,to quick work of the de
IDle dail7 eanbe taken· as any . tok-
~ they are cl~y. _ . are Included lD the. sanitary sew- partment. 

14 Col. Homlr G. C>lIDstead. age system 'Operated by the engi- ~ Procram: FOI"g'e 
post engineer, estJma.tes that a neers. A total of 904_ million gal- During the period 42' Iluildings 
dail7 aVerage of approximately 2,- Ions of sewage was trw,ted ciurhlg were remodelled and 30 company 
800,000 (two million) gallons at a recent thre month period by the mess halls,. seven post exchaI!ge,S, 
water is used by CamP Hood. The disposal plant. , n~ otficers clubs and seven bat
water 'department ,of the pa;t - The roads and grounds depart- talion houses were constructed.!n 
~rs office has the job of ment during _ the three month the range area, and 16 buildings 
maiDtaiDing 80 miles otwater period ending December 31, re- were constructed, while 72 were 
UDes, whieh during ~e Period \)f built a bridges, repaired 18, re-piped ior ·Ps and heat install&
~ber, November and.:oecember ~ five miles of fence,salvaged tiODS were completec\; 
carried 152 m1lllon pIlons c{ aD: hooses from. the range area, In the meant~,carpenter and 
water to the men of Camp Hood. 8nd s~ and salvaged ap- oo.binet shops. were busy con..; 

$310.100 Per Yearproxlmatdy 400,000 feet 'of lum- structing 28 ice boxes, 3,408 paek-
As gigantic as thJs 1lask seems;' ber. It has maintained 150.mile8 ing boxes, 1'epairing 1,800 windOWS 

~ is farfmm an ~ post engl- of gravel and stabilized J;OadWays and 807 doors. The signsh0J:r 
neers have to do. The electrical and hauled 2,500 tons of trash. built and painted a to~l ot 4,16~ 
de~artment. for Instance. takes about 160 tons per d&~. . signs. 
eare of a distribUtion system Of Soil Program Th~irs The gas, plumbing- and. steam 
350 miles of electric lines ancl The huge flask of landscaping departments were all busy- with 

: serviC6 210,000 electrlcal devices, the camp and preventing BOU er~ maintenance calls of niore thanQ 
blc:luding 600 electric refrIgerators. sian falls on the hands of the post 1,000 each during the period. 
Estimated ~m· for electricity is ex~ engineers alI;o.· In their progz'am Aim or the post engineer 01';' 

pec:1ed to reach a- toba! ot $300,000 they have sodded .96,374 yards, glIDimtion is to operate all utilitieS 
per year soon. strip sodded 8.311 square yards, as effiCiently and effectiVely as 

Bach man. in camp could help space sodded 103 acres, planted possible and to maintain them 
reUeve the load on the line By&- 45 acres with gras8 seeds and that. these may.1le no interrupti~ 
taa· it t.hey would cooperate In coinpleted 21,313 cubic yards ot in service. 
~ e1ectric1ty, e6J1eeiall7 exaa;vation work. :More than 180 Members ot theorgnnizatioll 

. d1D'ing the peak hours of use, tile cubic 1ards of masonry work has face the sameprobIems in s('rvic
~ point out. Peak periods beeIi completed a~ drainage ing thecarnp that a unity system 
are from 6:15 a. m .. $o a a. DL aDd ditches ani tire lanes constructed .. does in caring lor a.ct!'·of 100,-
tnllll 1:45p, m. to':30 p. .. The. fire department, & tunctloD 000 persona. 

One of the happiest, men fli 
,He .calls Camp Hood the cross-
roods of the army. In the wea- Company Cis Pvt. Gilorge (PQtison-
pons Department tw.o junior l1eu- I9y) Moody. His wife just inform-

.ect him that the helr to his for
ieriant.<> now a.&Vst. him who sen- ·tane js now sporting_ two bnwd 
ed under him before· a.s enlisted 
men. _ 

-new teeth. 

Col. Martin started hi£milita.ry 
career. as an lmnsted man in the OCS digs deeper daily into the 
NatIonal Guard: In the laIst war ranks of the 802nd TD Bn, S-Sgt. 

. . Francis Coonan of Co. C, Sgt. 
}Ie attended Arti.llery ,OCS ~d Howard Groth aDd Cpi. ~. 
fought in the artillery os a lleu- Joyce of Co. A, left duringth~ 
tenan

n
, t.. ... _ - ~k of Jan. 5. - ./ 

Po owmg ......, war - he was, -. 5-

transferred ro _the ca.vaIi-y as head ' 
Seventeen YealB ago a strdng 

of . the Weapom Department,· Ft. friendsbjp developed between' the 
Riley" ~an; cesey family. of HagerstowD. Met.. 

This War Just 
A Family Fight 
For Furrahs 

The. Army is a family' aftair. 
for. PvC Jam€8 Parrah, Co . .p.~ 

128th Tna-. Bn. RTC. -
In addition to himself Bi~ 

~rOtbers are' serVing ill' the' 
Army and two sA,--ters are work
ing in war plants. 
. Secretary of War HenryL: 
~imsonhonored his parents 
in a. . personal letter for the 
"notable I-contribution they have 

_ e to the war effort." Mr. 
and .Mrs. charles Farr~ live 
In Ambridge, Fa. . 

. Pvt, James Farrah was the 
last to enter the Army. 

The other'S Sl'e: Staff Sgt, 
George, Camp Gordon,.Georgia;' 
Staff Sgt. Re-,;is, Army Air Base, 
:M axon, Korth Carolina: Pvt. 
Joseph. Camp Blanding,.F'lorida; 
. Pvt. Abraham, Army Air Ease, 
ArmariIlo, Texas; Pvt. Harry 

_ Camp CarSon, COlor3do; and. 
. Pvt. Benjamm, somewhere - ill 
Iceland. 

and- Sol Korson a young JDA)tiOD 

pietnre film .salesman of Pbila
,dellJhla. The young J>bjladelpbian, 
in. his middle twenties. made the 
Cosey household (no pun)- his 
Hagerstown hq. Time and circum- . 
stances broke the contract. 

On Oct. 16, the long arm of 
the 802nd TD Bn., called a group 
ot recruits . from Cam~ Lee, . Va. 
DUring 'a sight-seeing/trip 1rJ ,At
lant& Prt. sOl Korson was ba.ving 

a taik.witA the commentator. Pvt. 
Charles Cosey' was startled by the 
familiar voice and appearance of 
this man. He -did a llttle cross
examining,but Korson temainect 
skeptical unti.1the Cosey family 
sent him. a picture of Pvt. Cosey' 
at the age of five snuggled se.:ure~ 
ly in hiS iirms. Pvt. Cosey and 
baSic training together in the 
Korson have since completed 
802nd. 

Attending Course Y' 

Lt. cOlonel Charles Eo Frede
rick, Director of the OCS De~ 
ment, . is attending Offices" Orten'" 
tat.tonAdvanced Course. DulinIl 
his· ,absence, Captain William Ii
ADGerson, ill ~-directM. 'i 
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Page Six THE HOOD PANTHER 

. . , ;.. . ' . Camp lio')d S!<;!i~\ Corps Photo 

Enough To Make Any Sergeant Gray-Haired, '. 
These are the Gentile twins, Wilferd, Ie;ft, and Willis. The two young soldiers have almost 

ide!lticalcharacteristics. tastes and talents a. w~iI ,I; physical appearance. See story at' right. 

T'fO 'Brothers Who C.anB.ake 
J .,.., . TheFlnesl 
Are Artists L~mon Pie? 

, , 

In Own Field 

!Many Trained 
. At Hood Now . 
In 812thBn. 

Thursday, Jaouary 21, 1943 

These 'Twins Make 
1st ~SergeantThink 
rHe's Seeing Double 
, . There, i, no,ofhct:-.1 reeJ)rd of it. but it , .... ouldn't surprise Ui 

to !earn that ,,' certain Sergeant at the Ft. \kClellan Reception 
Center swore, off drinkin:'{ ,hat morning in July, J 942. 

\vhen~ ... ~r he looked 3.\ one of the new rookies, he saw 
double. He -'shook. hi" nC<ld, Tubbed his' eYes. but the double 
image would not di:;appear. . . . 

He was looking at ,he Gentile' twins. 
PFC ·Wilferd R. and PEC Willis 1\1. Gentile, twin sons of 

31r. and· ]"'frs. -Ch.:J.r
1
le5 (~;entiiel{''';'----'----------

East P:ilestine, Ohio. are l1wre' 
alike t.han tWQPrivucc,; in " l)la-
toon. RTC Officers 

)[any. ~imilarities G · Ch 
Both ·21 le·ars of age. they each l"e'n ange 

;e:~l~ly~~~al~~~l~:~~~tl~; ,~:~, '. ~ . 

case is llot.con!inedt;i) exte.'i .. orlln· Dutl·eS 
appearances eltheJ'. Hear';beat "-
blood pres.~ure, and blood' tYl}e ' 

w~~e .. idcnti~ai at ind\lctio,n . \. A. num!)er, of. officers in the 
'We enlIsted for ser'.'1ce .. with TORTC received advancemen1ll 

the ail' co~~," Wilfred to!dlL'!, I'll rank' ..... ' eek ' he' . . , .\ ... IS W Among. t m 
".and l can't sav thllt were not . . 
disa.ppointed, !)ec~use 'we were not I were the following: , 
sent there. However, we haven't . Lt, Col. Donald ~icGrayne, hM 
lOst weight over it. Willis' and, I been promoted from l-fajor. 
both weigh 157 pounds 110W." Col. McGrayne, who was borD. 

. The twin$ w'eresent to Caml) in New York City, but last re-· 
Hood from Ft. ~rcC1el!an. but the sided in cranford, ~N. J., has beeR, " 
Anny system nearly 3epara~.ed in the service for '19 years, grad-
them, uated from Georgetown Univer-

Had Close .Can sity, soldiered in France and Ger-
Until 45 minut-e.s ()efor~ Willis, many, and as a Ci~ represent-' 

who was on a shipping order, was ed the Export Department of Gen
due to board the train, Wil!erd I eral ~fotors in New York .. 
labored on K. P., ful1r expecting MaJor Joseph B. Collerian, was 
to !)e, separated from his twin for promoted from Captain last week. 
the first' time in his, life. < Major Collerain, whose home:is 

Camp HOOd ~Uo-,k.; "'1'I:l a;:;ain 
vie their cullnar? J,('", :1: a pie 
baking' COntest in ~.ho:! 37th st. 
Service Club. Tne ,p-(ondiu the 

Head'lUarters Co., 643rd TD Bn. series of conte-}':,., ~i1! feature 
een b·'ag of two t'r~thers -who al'e lemon pies and '~'ll! .~ ;,eld the 

a.'tbts, b;ut in different fields of evening of J:.\.!1. 30, 
endea",~r. In. the firs: '~ome,~,. :!l '~'hich 

I 
I , ""When thefu"t.· Sergea,11t 

A OOttaliOll numbering !lliIny stuck,his head inside that kitchen 
Caml) . H(.ld-~rajned Officers and I and told me, -to get' ~illgI didn't 

men is ,he Sl'ltll TD Bu. which, I waste any time psCkillg 111:,' bar~ 
. racks bags;" Wilferd admlt-~. 

at .2031, Brentwood Drive, Hous
ton, Texas, graduated and was 
commissioned ,F. A. 2nd. Lt., 
RT.C. from A'&~f, June,: 
1937 

Major George F. Spiegel,· of 
RTC Headquarters has been pro
moted from Captain. 

Geol'gt< and" Philip Corbdll,' the bjlkers and ':')i,k,; c.r)llIpded 
.under eonmumd of Lt. Col. Henry A considerate General, huma.n 

ba~e both gone high in theii': ~itb apple pie,;. ?FC GeOl'ge 
f.ield5. George studies mUSic at" Deck . Co • -1 T . ~ er. ,_,,! os;; D Bn., 

B. Margeson. recently moved to sympathy and a long-distance 
Camp Eo-vie, Texas, from Cam'p telephone . call hadi;riwnphed 

A gtaduate of Western Mary-' 
land Coilege, :Major Spiegel, whose 
home is on RJdge Road, Raspe
burg, lId., was ,commissioned 2nd . 
Lt., Inf." R.O.T.C., June,1937. 

the Xcw. England ('onserYatol'Y of wo~first prize 3.nd .... ~<)un\i.'-i.u 
Mooicin Bosr.OD. )'lsss .. and then pen for his arti5try. 

Gordon. Geor,;;!a. over red tape. 
Se\'eral Officers are now attend- In Diff~rent ·'Units 

· went on to play first clarinet with A t<>tal of: 5ej~n"rJ..1',~ :,..a.nic..,.. 
. the i\',yr,'hester PhlIharmolili,c 0,·.: ipatc-d. ill tilt' first. ,:,.,,'(~c'. and 
ill1~tra for seven years. more are eKpe<:.ce\1 c~:) ~!Wer' the 

Tht' brothers are inSeparable, so second, Bel! COllt!. y~'!»mi! ~.ou
.b\'~ther Philip also decided on a onlists act~ 9.'3 ju;jg~, 

ing speciali.7,cd schools at. Damp 
Hood. and about 10 others have 

I 
pl'eviou"ly attended these schools. 

, A few of the Oifkers are gradu
I atRSof ,;;he TO O. C. S. at Camp 

musica 1 careef'. But his bend v:as 
to', .. ard YocaliZing. He studied at 
the Ma!kin Conservatory in Bos
ton. :;nd- then sang professionally 
for six y~r. He was accompaniNi' 
by many New England Qrchestras, 
~d 'pre>ented several concerts. 

George had thought of joiping 
the 169th .InfaPllry band. of the 
43"d Di"ision, l)utbtotherly love
won out. He decided to k.;,ep the 
e(.moination unbroken. 

Texas Found 
· To .Liking . 
Of 819th Bn. 

809th TDBn 
Buys Bonds' 
lOOPerc~ 

Hood and the battalion has sent a 
numbe!' of enlisted men to thiS 
school. Euliste<i. men, some nOl"at 
school. have taken courses in light 

'and heavy ~eapoI1s; pioneer and 
. commuuicat1011 work a.t Hood. 

. The 1)at,.aliOll consistS of an in· 
itial. cadreiromthe 605th 'I'D Bn., 
a num'ler or men who havere

M('~ of the 8Qo)~\m~n llaVe I ceiYM .QailC tl':tining (manyo! 
subscnbedlOO peI"~n~ :0,"" til'! I them froUlCamp Croft, S. C., and 
purchase .of v:a.r :8.}Ed.,;. L~~Stua.n I Ca.mp\\-'heeler, Ga.), and filler 
J. Sebore~, ~ ~l' ~~d.i 01Ilc.er ()f I replacements i-r-OOI a New York 
the orgaru21~hon salJl :;h!5 week. . N:-CeptlOn center. ' 

First compsny m ,;he hattalion,' The ()I~tfit is noV( undergoing .a 
to rea.cll. the 100 pe'·.::m g_08-1 ...... "ll'3j. pl'O!p'am of oasic training for 113 
Reconnals..<;ance Co.:ed a] Lt !leW men antr specialized training 
Thompson,. 101' men wh() have accomplished 

During. th" eamva!gl!. shQl'~ I ;;heir basic in.,truC'ion . 
tal)!;;; were given !.n ea..:h company I _____ -__ . _. . 

Men of theS19th TD Bn:, acti- by the war bond oCfu:cr aDd 00111- II n New York 
yated at Camp Chaffee, Arit.,June Pl-Z/-yconunancte-r;;, .•. Company I 
1. 1942. are now stationed ~t c~erks were presen1, wlth a9l'liCa-1 opt Le-w Duk Ham, Co.B; ?4.th · 
O}.mllBowie. , uo$s. Charts· were (fe.~lgned for: TO 'all .. ' and former New York 

l.t. ,CoL Kenneth F. Pughe is the company bulI.;&m boards by: City Chinese restaul'ant manager, 
batta,lion commander, assiSted by, ,Cpl. Paine a.nd IPj-lt,Wlelle-r to: spent his i'ecent furloy,gh in'his 
la~ F, Woooter, e~utive off!- ,;hew,progress of !;he dLiv~, I old home town. 
kJ - ,.. 
/I'hc- boys a:re not dil;appointcd Jnfiltration Course By cpt Schweia-

10 Texas, evidently. Writes cor~ , ' I 

cespondeut q,l. St-lloCley R~hen- '»';~ .~ 
~rg: I "1 -.....~- .-r ~..... ~ 

"The climate here was a moot:" ~_J 1 ... ~ ~,,-~ 'll.' - ~ 
.,ek()me surprise. W~ thought the I' . .£ I f." _ ~~r d..-
1a\ild weather in A.rkaIlsai pretty _ 1 _ ~ -... _ 0# •• 

~m good, but Texas haS tbt\t beat _ ' - -.... ....----:--___ =-_ 
~il(}w! , - ',. ., 

· 'As a whole we like Brownwood, ,. 
~ I!Ilti 'say-five US()'~tbat's just 

ml)!'e- than" we ;expeCted., We'll 
pMbably be runnil;l-g into town 
.vei'Y rught, and'·~. get enough 
Ike-i., The good People of Brown
wood Shouldn't have been iO ldnd. 
But> we are only kidding . and 

· Rally pl,'a3ed with the situation." 

'B~oines Foth'er 
. p,,!, Clarence R. Kent, of the. I 

If, !', Detachment, has been doing 
.. considerable amount of glow.; 
ID!J-'i\'ith-pl'ide since January 5, 
irlleu his wife presented him wltll 
• ;Otl a5 th .. }1'Cl(lf<key l-Tospiifil 
liD. T"e"~lil" 

-
Cpt :; .. C,.;:g Tj}/?rc 

'that's the closest C, L I've ever ha<;l," 

The twins are not exactly to
gether now: Willis is wssigued ~ 
Co. C, Weapons Department, 
Academy Regiment, Wilferd'· is 

Capt. O. L.Hogers, of the 
135th. Tng. Bn:, has been pro

a member of Heaclquartel's and moted from 15t. Lt, . 
Service Co.. OCS Regim,ent, Capt. Rogers, whose home is at 

Their tastes. for a variety of . . 27 Broad St., Charleston, S. C., 
things, including. girl friend> are attended The Citadel, where he 
similar .. ' "We . botll seem to pre- played all state football and box
fer blondes", they admit. Both ed in the Southern Conference. 
ha,ve home town girl friends ..... ·hic'h I 
tliey knew in high school. The 

two girls are both .l)londe.s, . both GO YA Rn. Has 
secretaries, ' , 

The twillb were lntereste4 in 
mtlsic from an early age and 1t1 
high school' played in tne band. 
WilleI'd is now '1Vlth the Hq. & 
Service Co. Druln' '&ndBUgle 
Corps. He plil.ys lIt'triumpet. Wil
lis plays a clarinet and salta
phone. 

"It's a strange .thing," the boys 
re1ate, .. but :in ~ last rear in 
high !School we ended. up in the 
finals of the school contest to 
name 'a student conductor for a 
state con~, pitted against each 
other." Willis won the nod. 

B.emaiD UnspOi,led 
Admiration usually heaped.upon 

twins seems' to have 'left the bo13 
unch~. 
. "You can't get 'spoiled' wh.en 
you have four older brothers Itdld 
three sisters to keep yOu in lllace." 
the. twins agr,ee. 

The two boys havesinillar hopes 
for the future a~. 

"We hope . we are both trans
fered to the Air Corps. Not that; 
the TD'Saren't airight, hut we 
enlist-cd. 'for the AU Corps. 

• ,..- f 

Vaudeville 
. ....L 

Shows;Coming 

lIolidayEvents 
Mem!)ers of the 807th TD Bn 

~yidently e!'ijoyed themselves dbr
ing reCent holidayS if a report of 
their. correspondent isa.ny indica-
tion. , . 

"A most lively holida.,.-spirit baa 
been Shown by members of the 
Hqs & Hqs Co; of the GOY A • 
Bn. during the past few weeks. 
Some of the boys have )ust shortlJ 
returned. from furloughs. shortly 
rec~vered' and short. 

"Although it is atriflela.te it 
stlll might be approprta.te, to sa, 
something of the ChristDlu party 
held 1t1 this Bn. OIl Christmas Eve. 
Those attending had a fine time 
and a lot Of credit should gO to 
bard . working members of the 
GOYAs who made- this enterta.m-
ment pOSSible fOl" . those who had 
to. spend Xmas here. 
J' There w~ a shortage of girls 

due to the fact that most of them 
wanted· to· spend Christmas at 
home and that was to b& expect
ed. The entertainment ftS fur
IJ,islled by.' the, GOY A orchestrA 
~th' T-5 Myers at the piano, 
Pvt. German' on the drums, and 
T-'S Carl HaUge on the trumpet 
and steel guitar. T-5 Howling ami 

Sollie Childs' Vaudeville .and Mrs: did a' few vocal numbers." 

danCing girls show comes tQ Cam!> 
H~ SWlday' W PIay a' .serle-s of 
shoWs ilt battalion Re<~' H:\ Us 
t~ll"OU~llout ~mp . 

Tlm\e show;s will' be .,Staged each 
night in, different areas O"gilUliug 
at !i; 15, 7 :·30 and 1t-:45 o'clock. 
Complete schedule of show.; Iii 

carded in - "wiu\t's C<);ldng?," 
page se':en. 

LOST-
Brown Cameo stone from 

mao's ring between Camp 
Hood and Killeen, Finder 
please contact sit. Alan G. 
Doyle. Reproduction Dept.; 
Camp Hood. Texas. Phone 
2305. . 
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U. s: ~a,",:s Gru'mman F4F-3: 
"Wildcat", 'a midwing. single seat fighter' powered by a radial 
engine. The edges of both .... .}ngs _and tailplane of the "Wildcat" 
are tapered to,_square cut tips. 'The fll:;eJage is short and cylin-
drical. '. 

FIRE AT NO. z! It's Germany's Heinkel He. I J IK, a long 
range, low wing, heavy bomber powered by twin engines. The 
wings aie sw~pt back elliptically. on the leading edges and the 
trailing edges 'are straight. It has an o\'al tailplane .and a large 
iinsJe fin an.d .rudd~r. 

THE HOOD PANtHER 
I 
I 

Mail RIlles 
For Soldiers 
All'road Givell 

Size' Of Pockoges; 
. Papers/Magazine 
'Shipments limited 
If you, bay€ a imaar [.·;f:.C,t'as, 

don't mail him U1at Pf.<:k".g-e un
tilyou'ye read thi~l 

consumed by i~ackagt'.' .. l'ud 
fact 'th1\ t the:; 50 fre(,lieEciy cOli
tain 'objects wi-lien .,realready 
supplied by.the Army in compact 
bulk shipment",ha,\'e (Compelled 
the War Department t{) issue ,new 
r~~ti~:mS which \,'em :.ilto ef
fect Jan. 15.: . 

~[ust ~e R~u~t.ed 

No package may n.)wbe 
t.o a sOldier oyerseas. unlffis it 
contains an article that has been 
requested. by the ~oldier, and the 
request has been approc'ed by the 

Page 

~od Returns· is' k J..... luck commander of 'hili battalion or 
l. true vy siniiJarunit. 'I)le package.jill 

T/5 Willard Moter, C~. A., 6l0th I Fr~ends of T/5 Eldred R. Man- not be accepted by the post of
TD Bn., returned ~o duty follow- 'I arr, Co. C, SlOth TD Bn., claim fice unless the written 
ing a 20-day stay in the hospital j that he has beeJ,l struck by luck. bearing the c<mlmrtDdiI1£ 
to find that he had been pro-! He was married a. few· \\1- ago approval, is preserit~. 
moted to Sergeant dlliing his ao-I and prom':t.ed t() Sergean a few These packag'es :will be 
sence. . I days l>g'O. . 

'In 

. . 

What's Cooking?/, 
Tbunday, Jan. 21 

The Groove, Musical Show ( free) 1. ~ .. 6-15 & ~: 15 P. M., 
-Hood Road Theater 

/1r~n,~5Y' 

November 
1942, consumed C}I-l"gO spaceequiv
alent to· .the total l':ipaci;y ot 

three 11,000 ton s){'ps 'In the K-II - USO PI 
"Liberty"class-:-shij15 that '.. I.·· een .... '. ans' 
,,'irtuiilly . needed t{)· pro- /' ,. . ~ 

~~:;:d~c~;a~!u~i~,. ~~~~~'_ ....... :. J62nd St. Service Club :~:tl~O;:' .ai~unitio:;an~~p~~; Form. 3. 10 >ninge Activity' 
Oaace Night, with girls from Temple, which are the raw mater,al of' . ... .. . . l' . 

Lampasas ••••••••••••••.. '.' .. , .. , 37th St. Service Club "'ictory. With t.he expanSion of p. . . '. S· . -k B F '. t 
Quartets.; .•••••••.•..•.••. i2nd S~. Sen'ice Club (Colored) forc'es overseas, ·,this presents a ro .m~ nac ar· ea llreS 

problem of pressing and ever- . I.· , 

. Friday, Jan. 22 . growmg importance, t.he Wbr De" / . 
"In The Groove," Musical ~ho~ (Free) .•.. 6: 15 & 8: 15,P. ~., partmimt stat~.' ~y Pyt J. DeSantis . 

-Hood Road Theater Should Subt;Jctibe ..~,,~~/12~Ba. T:D.R.T.C . ' . 
Date Night Party .with Orchestra. and ' Under the' ne1l.·' regu1uions, \1;'lth bmloing renovatlons'now: reaching completion. the L:SO 

D I t t · 3_'·t'h····· St S . a b magazines an" / ne",'fpv.>p· ers may Club in KiHt;er.. Tnas, Will 'be opened this week for all a~tivitiu. ance os ruc 100 ••••••••••.• ' •• , " • . .• ervlCe' u ~..,... Rod. . ., 
Camp Hood Review, Broadway in __. be Diailed to IJ, soldier only by . em eling ofth~ building on Main Street has changed it com-

Kh ki GI CI b . 162 d S S . Cl b the pubI'i.sher and only Ii the 501- pletely· . a, ee u . • . • • • •. . • . . . . . . . n . t. erVlce u . 
Hour Of Charm Program •.... ,72n&:St. Service Club (colored) dier is the . subscriber. Ho~~ver. up in its, new "clothes,"· the dub will serve as 

the soldier will be free t-o sub'- home & well as .the 
Saturday, Jan. Z3 scribe to 'any newspaper or ma.ga-l~iUt·-ol .• camtl SO{;la:' fl-T!.d i"l!<:reation . 

Civilian Variety Show ....•.•••••.••.. 37th St, Service ,Club ,zine he wi.shes,and will center f~ the soldiers' stationedSt, udentRegt. 
let's Sing Soldiers, Ivory quire special permi.s8i()n· at Camp Hood. • 

Ticklers Cootest ................... 1 62nd. St. Service Club so. New Program Planned ·Expan·ds. Ar' ea·.. 
Soldiers' Wives and - . Op€ning~e large recreation . . 

Sw h . '_1. 72 d S S . ·CI b (C I d) 827' h TD B r09'fI1-Wil.l inaugurate a complete eet earts m~nt •...••.•• n·· t. {'TV Ice . U , 0 ore tn· 
. , Su~day, Jan. 24 . ; .. .o' .. .. • • prOgram 0:' a(tiylty· for: service-

·men amr-:'their familits: There. will 
Student Regiment expanded 

Professional Vaudeville Acts, Dancing OffI·C· ers .. u' be. space fo:: . letter-writing, ping~ 
Girls; Sho~s at •. ; .......•. ~'" .6: IS, 7:30 & 8:45 P. M. a hhm .. ry {)i boooks, maga-

during the past week. Companle$ 
"1/' alid "X" were activa:ed to· 

take care ot the increasing num
ber of stUdents. The Personnel 
Office Student. Regt. moyedinto 
t.he building next. to the ."ituden$ 
Regimental Headquarters, r<:hicb 
was· formerly occupied 'oy the 

Academic Regiment. This left the 
Adjustant's .. Office and the Ser
geant- Major's s<-cti')l1 in :he old,. 
building. 

, -RecHall lil. 162 'nd St. & Brigade zines ·an6.newspa!-*r~, . jazz and 
Classical Music, Solos, 2: 30 p. m.· .... , 162nd St. Service Club classical ·recormrlgs. and game 
S,mphonic Hour, 3:30 to 4:30/p. m. ,- tl\.bles. 
Sing Song, Movies. ·Theu·et"k-~-,.t:t'k-out. program 
~- H' ·D· 2 30 ..-'. 37' h;;:: Se' CI b ~ill ineluat:"· g&ines and' tourna-"'Jl'Cn ouse ancmg,,: p. m . ....• ;t.: . t . .It. rVlce u. 
Symphonic .Hour, 4-5 p. m. :' . ments. oanet'S, folk dancing, art 

and ReuCros<: classes, ,sketching, 
Song Fest ........ ' .. : .. '.', .... nnd St. Ser.vice Club (Colored) been a.'5Signed acting ,." .. ·{'''T.,...... radio dasbes. chfr~: and "jus plain 

. . Monday, )an.' 2S . . 
Bingo Games. Quiz~s ..... : .. : ' ......... : J 62nd St. Service Club 
Prof~onal Vaudeville Acts, Dancing .{ 

Girls; Shows at ........ : .... ·.6:15, i:30 and 8:45 P. M. 
-Rec. Hall 640, 64th & Bn. Ave. 

Bingo Games ..•...•.•••• : ....•..... 3 7th St. Service Club 
Games, Music, Dancing ....... nnd St. Service Club (Colored) 

Tuesday, Jan. 26 
Dance Night .......•.... : .......... 162nd St. Service Club 
Ballroom Dancinglnstr~ction. Quiz, teams with 

$3 in prizes to winners ..........•. 37th St. Service Club 
Professional Vaudeville Acts, Dancing . 

Girls; Shows at •.............. ,6: IS, 7:30 & 8:45 P. M. 
-Rec. Hall 5 J I. 6itli & Bn. Avr,. 

Bingo, Whist. Bridge with prizes nnd St. Sen·ice Cluh (Colored) 

Wednesday, Jan. 27 
Professional Vaudeville Acts, Dancing 

Girls; Shows at ................ 6: IS, 7:30 & 8:45 P. M. 
. -Rec. Halt 2212. 2ith & Bn. Ave. 

Jam Session and Sing Song •........... 3ith St. Service Clob 
Dance Night ...•.......•. '.' . i'2nd St.Se!'vice Club (Colored) 

Thunday, Jan. 28 
Professional Vaudeville Acts, Dancing 

Girls; Shows at ..... ; ....... ~,:6:15, 7:30 & 8:45 P. M. 
, -Rec. Half, J 148, 39th B Bn. Ave. 
'Frida~ Jan. 29 

Profes;;ional Vaudeville" Dancing. 
Girls; Sho~at •. , .••••.....•.. 6:15, 7:30 & 8:45 P. M. 

\ --R~. Hall In, D.E.M.L. 
Saturday, Jan. 30 

Professional Vaudeville Acts, Dandng 

ficer. " 
Captain LeifOlsenh;-,s ... "'u\.."'-o.-.... 

signedbattaliou op€!"ations bHieer' One of the fe&.t'ttres of the club 
Jelieving Captain Ira B Riehar~~. ",'ill. be the Snli{i;; ·Hat where all 

kinds of sanawkhel', .colddr~llks, 
Each day tne' Personnel. Officer 

has come back t{) the old build
ing, deciding that. he net"ds this 
desk or typewriter, or piece of 
equipment. 

He Thought );: 
He Was Really'-
Quick On Draw' 

Corporal Martin R Cold berg, 
Co. ·-B., Stude!lt P..egt" waS· 

coffei',smoil:e~, canoy, and . gum. 
will be' soid. F\;rmalopening of 
the dub has ·tJet'I" tE-nta.tively set 
for the first .Wf'ek in February.· At The men al'e now afraid of \O@-
tha.t time, r. &pecial program will ing their chairs and. run to hold 
be presentedv;ith short. dedica~ OlltO them, whenever he makes a.n 
tory ,;,p€€-('hti€ 'c;y army'and USO appearance wit.h that ';look in h'" 
officials. eye/' 

prone to objech when .. Lt. \;---------~--..;...~----------'---_ 
Gorecki reported to: him a. Sec~ 
9ndtime in one ,day to draw 
equipment out of the supply 
rOOm which ·he neede<l during 
hh;stay. as ast.udem. 

Cp~. Goldberg insisted t.hat 
he had just issued' the nere .. sary 
equipment to Lt. Gorecki aJ:ld 
produced the .signeo forms to 
prove it. 
. Upon . seemg this Lt. Ed\~a.rd 

.1. Gorecki realized that hiS 
brother, Whom lle had not S€'en 
for seven months, had been de~ 
tailed to' attend the Slime course 
. at the Tahk Destroyer . School. 

Gold. For Silver 
~ond Lieutenants Robert 1.. 

Theater .. ' Schedules 
Hood Road and 37th SL Theaters 

, Thursday, .Jan. 21: Sky Trooper. 
Friday, Jim, 22: Wrecking Crew; 
Saturday; Jan. 23: Double feature-Over My Dead Body and 

Kid Dynamite. . 
Sun.-Mon. Jan. 24-25: The Commandos Strike At Dawn. 
Tuesday, Jan. 16: You Can't Take It With You. (Revival) 

, \\-'ed.-Thun., Jan. 27"28: The Powers Girl. 
~Frid~y, Jan: 29: Dr,Gillespie's New Assistant. 

l62ndSt. Theater. 
Thursday;' J"n. 2 \: It Started With 'Eve (Revival). 
Friday, }an.22: Arabian Nights (Technic"alor). 
Saturday, Jan. 23: Sky Trooper. .. 
Sunday, Jan, 24: WTecking Crew. 
Monday, Jan. 25: Double feature-Over My Dead ~j 

and Kid Dynamite. . , 

. 1 

• 

~---' 
/ 

Girls, Shows at •••••••••••.• :: ;6:15.7:30 and 8:45 P. M. 
~-R(:~ H"II 777, 55~h & Bn. Ave. 

Pie Conte!! •. ,. , ,-, •.•••• '.' •.•..••. ;.' 371h St. Senice Club 

LeatzOw, Richard. 1... DUch06SQis, 
and R&lph H. Sharpe,. 6Joth TD 
Bn .. ",.e!"~ all 'J)l'omot.cC toe fiJ"<>t 
l1eutenanf-smiE Wf+k. 

Tues.-Wed .. Jan. 26-27: The Commandos Strike At DaWlL; C 

Thursday, Jl'm. 28: Yon Can't" Take It With Yo~.(Reviv&l)~. ,~ 
r!j!J~~', J~o 29~ The Powers Cirl. ' 

- , 

. ,"-

,/ 
/' .'" .. .1 

/ / .~.~:.-~ 
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Battalions Figh:t Eliminations 
, . 

,·Box For Right camp Hood TakesShot At 
Titles In Golden Gloves 

_ I • .: 

M~t At Te,mple Jan. 29, 30 
Bis sports event of the mon.th in this part of Texas is the 

Tem~Camp Hood district Golden Gloves tournament which will 
hold forth at the high school' umnasium in T empie the nights of 
JaD. 29 and 30. . 

The tournament's entry lists will dose next Tuesday night, 
Jan. 26. and any Camp. Hood amateur. boxer is . el~ib1e to enter 
by that time by sending in his entry to the Golden Gloves Editor 
• the Temple Telegram. . 

Basketball' 
Play Begins 

~~~:l~~~ 
~ent will start at. the Field 
Bouse Monday night at 7 o·~lock. 
imd wiD continue untll the fir§t 

~, in Jla!Ch. 
Play in the Field House will he 

IIeld . on Monday. Tuesday and 
!l'hursday nights. Two gwnes will 
lie played between 7 andS p. m... 
two from a to 9. p .. m. and tWo 
from 9 Iio 18 p. Itt. Twelve tea.Dls 
~ play on the floor durJ.ng eacb. 
IUgbt Q[ tournament play. 
A'~ of 3t k!Qms have enter

ed the event, I,t, 1.R. Va'rneU. 
~ Athletic Offica'. said· 

~. 
Seatfaa facf1Wesbave ~en 

n.ngecI for .spectators. and anyone 
Interested. In wateqing. the games 

Camp Aft. 
Apparently. the tfmmament wiD 

be largely. II Camp Hood affair. 

witq Allen Academy. a military 
.school at Bryan. furnishing the . 

principal competition for the Camp 
Hood fighters. A"t least two boYs 
coming from the Academy =e 
being touted. by their coach as 

pos&ible. state champi~ns this year. 
Camp Hood not onq will furn

ish a list of fighters to the Gol

den Gloves. but one ot its officers 
will, be the tournament referee. 
He· is . Lteut. Everett Atterbury." in
structor ~ umpire in the First 
Training Group of. the Advanced 
Unit Training Cen-ter. 

Was . Cbalnpion 
Lieutenant Atterbury. balling. 

from EaitlwUIe.InGl .• wbn the nB
~onal tournament of champions 
title in the lightweight divisiOn at 
ChiCago in 1938. He was a Golden 
Gloves &tar ~d champion in !Us 
sta"tefor three yean. 

Camp Hood fighters Who cal-

ready have entered the touma.-
.has been invited to attend. . trrent mclude: 
.mnissioa charge will be made. Pvt. Ernest Walker, 135. Co. A. 

644thSplits . 
Double-Header 
With GatesVille 

SOT TD Bn; Barolcl 'IIouben, 185. 
8th ~ DetachmeDt; CpL 
Henry McGahan. '155, Co,'A. 806 
TDBn; Pvt. Au8ust. Ernst; .165. 
Hq •. 141 Bn RTC; .T-5 Henry B. 
Allen; 150, RecOIL Co. 605 TD Bn; 
James J. Blessington. 145. Co. O. 
609 'I'D Bn; Reve1l Francis, 136, 
605 TO Bn; Jack: Bortoli. 165, 00. 

In attempting the "Iron Man" 135. Bn RTe; George Urista. 
.atunt-of. playing a basketball dou- 135. 'CO. C. 605' 'I'D Bu.; Pvt. Wa1~ 

" . tel' W .. Pairlorls, 16&. Co. A, 135 . 
~beader after a gruelling 20-

Bn.~. 
mile torced. mU'Ch that day. pom- ____ -'-
I18DY "C" 644th TD.Do. split III 

as twin-bill with the GatesvDle 

Bigh School quintet and the 
Alumni 1942 state Champion 

team. 
TDe opener waaclose lintil the 

643rd Plaits 
ive~ .In' Meet 

i!los1Dg mlJlutea Wben the High Having WOn the 43rel Division 
SchoOl pot ID freshwaYe3 ot sub-, baseball c.bampionshlp at Camp 
8titut.es to forge ahead to a 29-25' Mis&., thtt.-643rd ~. De
..... The lI~was completely stroyer Bn.fs ~ plaDs tor re
ilom1nated b7 tile TD boys, who peat1ng ill Pu: baslr:etilall field. 

'lhowed the grit anel spirit of' the UDder dire~I.OIl of Staff Sgt. 
I!'IIood Panther." .TechDicians T. Edward~. who guided the 
e. Godwtll an4Edward. 3. Linkow- ~ team:iI d~, it Is planne4 
tid went OIl a scoring spree. ehalk- to enter a five in theetlDling camp 
IDe up. 18 and 12 points ~t1- tournament. to be held. l1l F'ebru
iIeIy. ary. A strong entry is expectec1 to 

be f"!lh10Ded from the talent. In 
the Battalion: A practice schedUle 
iabeing ~ged. 

ToFightl~ 
Tournament 

Battalion Eliminations.' 
Must BeCompl.e~ed -
By February 15 1 

. 'lloxers In battalions thr~ 
CampHoocl' are fighting eliJn1n.-. 
iion contests for ~. right lG 
pa.rtk:ipate iri a boXing tourna
ment to.be staged in the. Piekl 
HOUSe a..tter Pebruary 15, at whicIa 
time elim1na.tion contests will hImt' 
been completed, Lt.J. R. Varnell, 
post athletic officer, . announeecl. 
this week. 

EiPt Classes Listed 
EightcIasses wiD be represent. 

eg ill the tournament which wtll 
be held under rules" of the Na
tional ColIegiate Athletic Associa
tion. They· are: 

Classes . Weight 

. . Camp . Hood Slgnru C9rps 

The Topkick Takes A Workout' 

Bantamweight-c-Up to 120 11>$. fueL 
Peatherweight-121 lbs. to 121' Ibs. blcL 
Light'fe1gbJ;-12& Ibs. to 115 lbs. 1m:L ' 
Weltetwelght-l36 lb&. to 145 lba. mel. 

Photo Senior-welterweIght-Hito l~ Ibs. iDol. . 

First Sgt. Henry Hubb~rd. Co. C, 127th Bn., RIC, 1924 Army 
welterweight champion of the South~est. 'wOrks outwitn one of 
his trainees, 130 lb. James Creatore. 22. 1939 AAU bantam
weight Westcoast champion of Youngstown. Ohio. See story below. 

Mlddlewelght-.l56 lbs. to 165 Ibs. inel. 
Light-bvy'wt.-l66 lbs. to 175 Ibs. .mel. 
Heavyweight-176 lb<>. B·nd over. 

Not more tha.n one-halt J)01Bid 
overweight will be e,llowed in . d' 
divisions except 'heavyweight. 

Elimination fights in the bat-, 
talions will eonsist.of three rounds' 

Ex -. Ar.m.y· .80' xi.ng .1;it~; l!::tesre:!=h~:: 
bouts. Sixteen ounce glove; wiD , 

Ch N . I RTC' . be used. 0nIy cme man in his re-:.J 
Q. m" p' . OW n' . . lipectiveweight classificatiOil caD'" 

. . ...... . represent a battaiion in the toUr-.,. 

In 1st Sgt. Henry Hu~rd.· Company c.: ~21th. Bo. RIC na::~atiOD contests will '}.' 

i>Qasts ~th a former Army cha~p and co~ten~r ~r the world by the battaliOn. in the be RD j 
welterwetght crowa~. ~ubba~ held !}te' servtce btle 10 1924 and a.rea,it anangements at ::= J . 
,~nder t~na~eof Kid WIttEnberg fo~ght world welter champ- House eannot ~ matle. ~7 ~ 
Ion Jackie FIelds to a draw. m a nOD-btle bout. . night bouts until the toumamfati1i 

Sgt. Hubbard enHsted fl'om Del starts. however. will consist of bai-i 
Rio. Texas. in 1921. He obtained OCS. T W· tallon. ,elemInatlans. Lt. V~Dell 
an honorable discharge in 1925 to eam InS said. '!. • .~ } 
figbt prof~naJly as Kid Wit- - ~ Names Of all battal1on~: 

tenberg, wltming a decision over -From Champs pions must beturned ID to. ~ PoSt 
Billy Petrolle and a knockoUt Athletic Officer by i ~'cIoek, Feb.. 

over ~ Hays,. ihen light I O. 15. AIii name that hasrioi beea 
heavyweight chamJ)lOll of PeIUJSy\- n vertnne . submitted by that time will . 
vani~,_ ~llOwing, the . draw with . be eligible to partie1pa.te in:: ,}>: 
Jackie FIelds, the Kid was te- ............ Th _. tournament ·l~'£ :Y"-
matched tor the title but lost ill ~ ursday night m the· i,i. '!' 

a close battle. FIeld House. in a starting upset, I . . . · r" ': 

The sergeant reeIwsted 'late in the' OCS~baSketbal1 tell.Ill defeafed Q · . A . ! 
1~26 and has been ~ the service ~e771st TD. BattaIiOllte}m.· OIZ . nSWer~/i·. 
SInce;. that date, WIth the 5th wmnerof the' recent ehampion- . . '# . 
Cavalry. '. . L RegulatIOns have Jus\;;;beei{ 

. . ship tournament, 29-26. with, VIC~ ~ changed,increasing.~ ~ 
. Pvt. Ha:-Wd R. Alex ~ho t~- tory coming to". the OCS-ites in limit for duty with irooPB ~ 

ed in thiS story excla1pled, I tho e ov.e· rth .. 4 perl'od' . tield Both fii-st and -.. .... '·1'/··' . 
was thrilled . to. find. tbat Sgt......... • . . ~' leg,.·· 
Hubbard was my' toP-kick as I'm The .score was 26-25 in favor tenants who have noi P8iIsed. their 

• . . . . J 36th birthday are now' eUgjble 
from phlca,go and saw the Jackie of the 'MIst, a few .seconds 'be- f . ch d . .." ; ~ 
PIe1ds-Kid Wittenberg Champion- or su uty. providing they ~, 
ship fight, lremembe!:ea wen fore the final i gUn, when Kolod- P~YSI~Y qualified. SecoD4' ~ 
how ,everyone thought Uie Kid meg (OCS) dOpJ?Eld. a ~ throw tena~tsused. to be meJig1ble ~ 
would be knocked out but. belieTe into the" hoop fora single tal~ reaching theU' 30th birthda.ys, lind 
me. he put uP. a terrific battle. I to tie the score and ton:e tile ~ lieutenants their 35th b~ -' 

used ·to live a few doors a.way from overtime period. After.· ,3 r ~~. )'S. . ~ 
Jackie 1"leldS and he told me ttuit '1~. Two hundred and thirt!,
was one of the' tougheSt fights of utes of close play. owens EQCS) eI~t rBngIng from Size 4. 1-2' td 
his ring caree~. ~ng the ChI- pul over a tlelclba.sket. and a 16! 
cagQ boxers Ilmew were' Barney free throw immediately afterward. 3. H~h marks are WOl'1l foUr 
Ross. Davey Day, Joe Moon}. Billy which proVed the margin of vic.- tnchea from the bottOm or the left 
Gilbert and "King" Levinsky _ tory for. the Officer Candidate sleeve and designa.te the Dumber 
and they all respected the Ki<L" Regiment team. which was coach- of "hitches" an enUstecl~anha8 
ssnreIWckJthewd' .• . ed byU, ~wi3 Powers. (lone In the Army. ODe"stripe Is 

worn tor evetj. three 'Years' at 
servICe.' 

,." Remember 
'Bobby Waugh 
Flyweight?'· Mail Your 'Panthe'r' Home 

~The word "ehow" is Said tAt 
• been introduced in the If. S. 

with the first arrival of the 
Chinese .ID 1849. It fa.. thougbt...,to 
bean 'Americanized cOrrUptIon'of 
the ChInese word "Chai." 

Pvt. VInCent' Polgeras, who 
lbugbt for DlIUl)' 1K!'IS ~ mUter the 

• Dame of Bobb)- ~'baS just 
laeen transferred from the TDs 
to a new ~ent.-

The Portugese fighting man 
~igh5 onJ:1 It ~; ·He \. 

Ibe Flot-Ida Boxing champlun-
8bip ia .~ ~t d1vislon in 
1V38. DarfDg his '*dug career 
a.e fought Kid Chocolate twice, 
~ a deCJsfOll the first _ 

iaDd coming up with a draw In the. 
8eCOncJ. match. 

He was inducted Into the . 
CD .TuIy 4. 1943. and during hJa 
Jlasic tra¥Ung at F'o~ McClellan. 
iAIa.. be fought 16 bouts;' knOck-

- _ tag out an 16 opponents." 
Two' years ago he dove frpm & 

pier to I!Iifve a man trom .drown-. 
IDa and ''fuawarded a medal tor 
In.ve1'1. 

'. 
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5 .. Not if. you're an e~ 
man. The ladles, however. have to. 
salute' ~ otfiCers of h1Per 
,ril;!.Land military court".ef7 l.re
qulftls the latter to return it. 

8. U.S: bomber Command fa 
Great J!ritam. 

.T. The h~xagon Is. .. ~e 
The other devices are CraM-

ed retort&. 

Ordnance Office Now· 
Assigned To TD Board 

Lt. CoL Robert K. Hwskell •. for
mer post ordnance officer, has 
been transferred to the special 
staff at TIJe Headquarters and as
siglled to the Tank Destror~~· 
Boar'd. 

f • 
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